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Health Benefits of Beets
Blood red and looking like a badly shaped tennis
ball with a tail, beets are not high on the favorite
foods list. They do show up in Aunt Mabel’s fami-
ly reunion salad (which ranks right up there with
fruitcake), but they are not found very often on din-
ner plates. Let’s face it, beets are a beaten veg-
etable.

To beat the beaten image, here are some unknown health benefits of the
Beet.
The Facts: One cup of raw beets is high in carbohydrates and low in fat. It con-
tains phosphorus, sodium, magnesium, calcium, iron, and potassium, as well as
fiber, vitamins A and C, niacin, and biotin. Beets contain folic acid, which is
recommended for pregnant women because it may lower the risk of spina bifi-
da and other neural tube defects in newborn infants.

Heartbeet City
The Facts: According to John Heinerman, in the Encyclopedia of Healing
Juices, beets (and beet juices) are a blood-building herb that detoxifies blood
and renews it with minerals and natural sugars.

Dr. H.C.A. Vogel, in The Nature Doctor, States that beet juice contains
betaine, which stimulates the function of liver cells and protects the liver and
bile ducts. Recent studies point to betaine as contributing to the prevention of
coronary and cerebral artery diseases.

Beeting the Big C
The Facts: Early research in Hungary indicated that beet juice and its powdered
form slowed the development of tumors. Heinerman reports that Alexander
Ferenczi, M.D., observed beets aiding cancer patients and performed studies
that indicated that beets may help animals fight cancer.

Carrot juice is often used as a "base" juice in juice combinations, as its natural
sweetness often masks unpleasant tastes. Many people mix carrot juice with
beet juice for liver health.
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2 Tbs. olive oil
1. Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. Wrap each unpeeled beet individually in foil. Place
on baking sheet, and roast 40 minutes, or until beets are tender enough to be pierced
with knife. Cool until easy to handle. 2. Grate 1/2 tsp. zest from 1 orange; set zest
aside. Trim ends away from both oranges, stand fruit upright and remove peel and pith
with knife. Hold fruit over bowl (to catch juice), and cut segments from membranes.
Cut each segment in half, and place in separate bowl. 3. Whisk together 2 Tbs. orange
juice (in bowl), vinegar, orange zest, lemon juice, and salt. Gradually whisk in oil. 4.
Peel beets by rubbing off skin under cold running water. Cut beets into 1-inch pieces,
and add to bowl with orange segments. Top with vinaigrette, and toss well. Chill sev-
eral hours, or up to 2 days.

Beet Cake
Featuring walnut oil produced by the Gonzales family, san Luis Obispo County
1 cup walnut oil
3/4 cup sugar
4 eggs
2 cups peeled and grated beets
1/2 cup dried cranberries
1/4 cup lemon juice
2 tsp. lemon zest
1 1/2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. ground nutmeg
1 1/4 cups flour
1/2 cup butter
4 oz. goat cheese
2 cups powdered sugar
1/2 tsp. vanilla extract
For Cake: Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Beat together walnut oil and sugar. Add
eggs one at a time, beating well after each addition. Continue mixing and add beets,
cranberries, lemon juice and zest, baking powder, salt and nutmeg. Stir in flour. When
smooth, pour into a greased 9-inch cake pan. Bake for 60 to 70 minutes or until a knife
inserted in the center comes out clean.
For frosting: In a mixer, combine butter and goat cheese on medium speed until
smooth. Add powdered sugar and vanilla and mix. Once cake is cool, spread frosting
evenly on the top and sides. Let set for a half-hour before serving.

Garlicky Beet Delight
6 medium beets
3 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
4 cloves garlic, crushed
salt to taste
1. Wash the beets and boil until tender, about 45 minutes (or 20 minutes in a pressure
cooker). Remove the skins by running cold water over the boiled beets, and then slip-
ping of their skins. Slice the beets and toss with the olive oil, vinegar, garlic, and salt.

Perfect Roasted Beets with Orange Slices
The only thing roasted beets need is a light vinaigrette to be absolutely perfect. When
making this recipe, roast a few extra beets to use in salads and sandwiches or in other
beet dishes. Try the recipe with Chioggia or golden beets as well.
4 medium beets (1 1/4 lb.), trimmed and scrubbed
2 medium oranges
1 Tbs. sherry vinegar
2 Tbs lemon juice
1/2 tsp. salt


